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Artist Professional Development Workshop
from Tennessee Craft and Watkins
NASHVILLE, TN (December 5, 2018)—Tennessee Craft announces its 2019 Professional
Development Workshop, “Make Your Art. Make It Work.” hosted and co-sponsored by
Watkins College of Art on Saturday, January 19, 2019. Registration begins at 9 a.m., and
the workshop is from 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. A Maker Mixer for workshop participants will
follow at Fort Houston, Nashville, that evening from 5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
Early Bird ticket prices are available through December 31:
 Tennessee Craft Member: $125
 Non-member: $175
 Student: $75
 Tennessee Craft Members Group of 4+: $100
 Non-member Group of 4+: $150
To register for the 2019 Professional Development Workshop, visit
TennesseeCraftWorkshop2019.eventbrite.com.
Independent makers are responsible for the creation of one-of-a-kind art, as well as the
finances, marketing and sales of their business. Tennessee Craft’s workshops help artists
grow their craft careers by bringing professionals together to share emerging trends
and best practices on the industry topics most requested by artists in its workshop and
member surveys.
“Make Your Art. Make it Work.” provides models of craft business success to encourage
artists to build their craft into financially viable careers. Emerging maker Elan Kandel
said after the last workshop, “We got to see a range of diverse craft artists, and each of
them had a different career path, but they all arrived at that success point making a
living doing what they love.”
This year’s presenters include Audry Deal-McEver (Clay), Jessica Hagar (Fiber/Textile),
Kacie Lynn (Fiber/Textile), Jessica Rudolph, CPA (Kraft CPAs), Lindsay Walker (Jewelry)
and Becky Ziemer (Clay). The proceeds from the workshop fund the Summer Study
Scholarship Program in partnership with the Appalachian Center for Craft and
Arrowmont School of Arts and Crafts.

For more information on Tennessee Craft workshops, visit
https://tennesseecraft.org/events/workshops/.
###
About Tennessee Craft
Tennessee Craft, formerly The Tennessee Association of Craft Artists (TACA), works to
continue and create Tennessee’s fine craft tradition. With more than 500 members
throughout the state, Tennessee Craft serves as the premier connecting point for local,
independent makers and their audiences through Craft Fairs, exhibitions, professional
development, networking, mentorship and other educational programs. Visit
www.tennesseecraft.org to learn more.

